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UNCLE SM IS SQIICIlIi

NEW REBELLION IN MEXICO

General Reyes and Other Rebels in America Under

Arrest for Fomenting Rebellion

DYNAMITE BOMBS.ARMS AND AliilTIUl FOUND

Several Hundred Armed Mexicans, Hiding Near Laredo,

Texas, Awaiting Chance to Make an Attack on Town

Directly Across Rio Grande.

La Redo. Tex., Nov. 20. Major
Hodagorn, with four companies of
United States troops, raided a house
here today and captured Captain Juan
Mcrlgo and two rebels. Ha found
fifty dynamite bombs, twenty thou-

sand rounds of ammunition and forty
rifles. Twelve revolutionists escaped.

More Troops to Border.
San Antonio, Tex.. Nov. 20. Or-

dered to arrest all revolutionists and
enemies of the Mexican government
who ure airing their oplnlnons on Am-

erican soil, Troop I, Third United
States cavalry, arrived here today te

to Laredo. The remaining
troop of the third and possibly the
fourth regiment are expected to fol-

low.
General Reyes, who was arrested

here, today furnished $1,000 bonds
for his appearance at the April term
of federal court to answer to a
charge of fomenting a revolution
against a friendly nation. It Is un-

derstood the United States govern-
ment will deport him.

Maderlstas declare that General
Reyes' arrest has nipped the revolt In

the bu 1 and they don't exjeet much
more trouble. .

General Wood Not Alarmed.
Washington. Nov. 20. General

Wood said today that United States
troops in Texas have found abund-
ant preparations for the Mexican rev-

olution, but he said the situation did-i-

warrant the mobilization of addi-

tional tro.'ps on the border.

To Attack Nuovn Teredo.
Au-ti- n. Tox. Nov. 20. Adjutant

ieneral liutchlns of the Texas Na- -

tional guards wired Governor Col- -

ciultt from Ijared'j today that several
Mexican junction

side c'ty. The be
here, Is a capital,

opportunity it have borne another
Grande. they
vnnv.t .

tcrest.
An unconfirmed report says

General Reyes has his bond
disappeared San Antonio to

Join across the border.

PROGRESSIVES ARE

SHOWING MERCY

Sacramento. Nov. Declaring
tin i.rocressives coulId send a

La Kollelte delegation the republl
,nn national convention, tney con-

trol the state, they desired. Gov-

ernor Johns, n an exclusive state-

ment, declared progressives will

forego this advantage and that ho

will include m .us can .or ...
Ol inc h ....... v.. a

lor a ............
contro ui"progressives . .

republican party macninery in

The governor sa i.i iimi ..... i

must Just, advan-
tage bo taken.

Governor said pro-

gressives tho
in of the party's machinery

they can, by simply obeying the
law their opponents, send
a solid delegation to the
convention for Sennto Follctte."

Ol I'lCI.U BEGINS
T1I1IM IN PIUSON

Paymaster Pippin Transferred to
Qiicntin Heavy Guard.

Vallejo, Nov. 20. Arthur
pippin, former naval was

from tho receiving ship Inde-
pendence to Quentln prison be-

gin a seven year term embezzle-
ment negligcnco in the discharge
of duties.

If habeas corpus proceedings
instituted for release from
Quentln of former Pay Clerk
V. Fuller, sentenced years In
connection with tho case,
provo successful, Fuller's attorneys

ask permission appear
tho department In Washington ar-

gue tho case.
contends that govern-

ment send a federal prisoner to
a state penitentiary only for a crime
punlshablo

Arbogast was In tho
city yesterday.

',

. ., ..,

president or sax
DOMINGO SI,AIX. !

Washington, Nov. 20. Presi-
dent Caceras of Santa Domingo
was assassinated yesterday,
statu department dispatches
state No details were given.

INDIAN NAME FOR

WALLA WALLA FOUND

In the opinion of Major Lee Moor-
house, the real Indian name for Walla
Walla Is "Paska," vhich means the
"land of the sunflowers," and he be-

lieves lie has sufficient evidence to
establish the fact that the Garden
City has been existing a false
name these many years.

discovery resulted from a depo-
sition he was taking Saturday from
Phiip Mlnthnrn (Hash aged
nn of former Chief Yellow
which deposition be presented to
congress in an to secure sat-
isfaction of the claims which In
dians have against the covern- -

mcnt for meat supplies furnished to1
troops during the Indian war of!S
l(v5. In describing the location of
the fronts at the time, the red- - r
man spoke "Paska." which, upon '

Interrogation, he explained was the j

city now called "Walla Walla," and j

which the Indians always called j

"Paska," land of sunflowers.
uua vwiiiu nas ticon

lato.I as "two waters" "the meet- -
mg of th.c waters" because of

BREAD AM) TICKETS BRING
PARDON TO ( 111 I t lj (ilVI

Jjho City, Utah, Nov. 20.
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EOHII
MASSACRED

Chinese Rebels Slaughter
English and Scandanavian
Missionaries.

INTERVENTION IS COMING

Japanese mid Governments
Conspiring to Partition Turbulent
China to Exclusion or All Other Na-

tions Intcre-to- d in Country.

London, Nov. 20. Massacres of for-
eigners in Hslan China, are con-
firmed in dispatches from
Tien Tsin.

number of victims was not
stated. More English Seandina- -

baptists were victims. The
sacre Is laid to rebels

city recently.
is thought that In-

tervention won't be delayed much
longer.

When time Intervention
comes, there Is grave danger of fric-
tion between European powers.

England suspects Japan Rus-Bi- a

secretly agreed to a parti-
tioning of China to exclusion of
other nations.

landed at Ctt
Saturday Ru-si- a secret-
ly mobilizing forces on eastern

border, In preparation, it Is
to grab a large slice Chi-

nese territory when time is ripe.

Imjorinllsts Heavily.
Nov. A desperate

battle is at Hankow.
imperialists have suffered heavily.

Amoricun Marines Lund.
Toklo, Nov. Unconfirmed re-

ports pay a party of American ma-
rines landed at Che Foo, where

force landed yesterday.

Mori' Retel Recruits.
''anghal. Nov. More

n0 rebo1 rocrul,s moblized today
Canton preparatory to joining the

volutionary forces before

"

Republic at Prison.
un Franc Nov. 20. first

hunk of Chinese republic be
Becoming to

announcement Governor of
province of Kiangsu cabled
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Kt'pf. whop suggestion the plan
,v'1" a.lopteil the 'ust meeting, has

entertain the members
and promises something

.with "class"
The Commercial Club Quartet has

been tuning chord fer the
past several weeks and will biir-- t forth

melody often present
desire, but selections .Mill
constitute the entire program any
means. mu-iea- l secretary
chirrs unearthed snlnn

the ranks the mcm- -

the officers and committee
the association that every mem- -

l)cr st10d little llrs the cluli
l,arl,"'s-

"AUVKSTEK JUST DEMANDS
PtEDlCTION OP ITS

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. The

when ousted from busl- -
liens Missouri last week.

washing-to- state grange,
charges made by Samuel Hill.

llaeo Driver Killed.
San-nnna- Nov. McNay,

driving Case car and practicing for
the Vandcrbllt cup race next Monday,
was killed today Montgomery
cross roads. lie collided head with

M. driven by Wille.

Hyde Case Draws Crowd.
Kansas City. Nov. The court

uuer.-iat- e commerce commission Harvester trust today rued motion
day. He had proof that the f,r rehearing and demanding

company knew the ex'st- - dtietion of the $.".0,000 fine imposed
of

GoniN-r- s Picked Win.
Atlanta, da., pre- - Grange Endorse Rcgley.

dieted here that Samuel Gompers and Columbus, O., Nov. The Na-hl- s
fellow officers will tlonnl Grange today adopted rcsolu-b- y

the American Federation Labor, tlons endorsing the initiative, refer--
hot fight expected tomorrow endum and recall. The progressives

hen tho socialists' resolution. were victorious forcing ihrmmh
mundlng Gompers' resignation from unanimous vote, vindicating Kec-M- t.
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William Miller of Pilot Rock, came room was jammed when Dr. Hyde's
In Saturday evening from his liomo,,rinl for the murder of Millionaire
and remained over nlgnt. Swopo began today.

LOCAL IDS TO

WASHINGTON

Delegates of Three Indian
Tribes to Attend National
Pow-Wo- w.

TRIBES WILL ORGANIZE

Plans Tor Protection f ixi's Rights
aind Collection of Money Ino From
tl Government Will Be Prepared
Ry Promised Brotherhood.

Members of the Umatilla, Cayus
and Walla Walla tribes on the local
reservation have, during the past few-day-

been circulating a subscription
paper for the purpose of raising
fund to defray the expenses of a
delegate from each tribe to the con-

ference to be held In Washington, D.
C. on December 4, for the purpose of
organizing all of the tribes in the
United States into the Brotherhood
of North American Indians. After
the funds have been guaranteed an
election will be held for the choice of
the three representatives and It is
expected this will be done before the
nd of the week.

Th movement for the formation of
the confederation is widespread and
Is proving very popular among the
native Americans. It was started
and is being promoted by Richard C.
Adams, a Deleware Indian and a part-
ner in the law business with Attorney
ITarve II. Phillips of Spokane, and
through the latter Major Lee Moor-hou- se

of this city has been asked to
ass'pt the local Indians in selecting
delegates to the meeting.

Purpose Is Explained.
The purpose of the brotherhood as

explained in a letter which Major
Moorhouse has from Adams, is to se
cure protection of the rights of the
rights of the redmen and a recogn-
ition of the claims which they have.
"There is at the present time due to
the various tribe- - of Indians," he
writes "upwards of three mil-
lion dollars; there are in the nation-
al banks to the credit of individual
Trd'ans many millions of dollar
more; (here is at the pre-- , it time
ovrr three hunred thousand undeliv-
ered patents and many thousand un-
settled claims of individual Indians.
All of these things should readily be
adjusted by the organization of the
brotherhood."

Clear National Conscience.
"If we succeed." he concludes Irs

b'iter. "we will be Instrumental in
clearing u; the conscience of a na-

tion which has posed as one of the
highest in civilization and the lover
of liberty and justice; but on whose
h in ts there :s a stain of the most

dertaking of building the Panama ca
nal at the cost of many hundred mil-
lion dollars, and In many other things
of great expense to the people, hut
which has not paid its honest and
Just obligations to the Indians; not
even the small amounts It promised
to pay them and which has, in many
cases, forced treaties or agreements
on the Indians for an inadequate and

nltleant These
thlnas could he readily adjusted and
t'-- e vcopl(t will be shown things in a
different light if only we do our part "

TV. KILLED. I I VII lll llT
IN IIEADOX COLLISION

K::gby. N. D., Nov. 20. The Groat
Northern fast mail, No. 2S east bound,
collided hea. Ion with n frieght train
six miles from here yesterday, killing
the engineer and fireman of the pas-
senger train and injuring five others.
Tho dead:

Is iac Wright, engineer, Devil's Lake
N. D.

Michael O'Leary, fireman, Devil's
Lake. X. p.

Th injured;
It C. Wynn, conductor. Minot, N.

D.. bruised.
Ne 1 llealy, mail clerk. Devil Lake,

bruised.
Ned Price, express messenger, bruis-

ed and cut. probably fatal.
William Kodeiibaum, brakenian fast

mail leg Injured.
Win. Jenkins, mall clerk. Devils

Lake, head injured.

Two Killed !y Outlaws.
Kl Paso, Texas, "Nov. 20. Sheriff

Stephens of Luna county, New Mexi-
co, arrived at Engle this morning with
the bodies of Tom Hall nnd Al
Smithers, members of his posse, who
were killed yesterday at tho
ranch near Engle, while attempting
to arrest three outlaws who escaped
from the Doming Jail, November 7.
The posse also brought with them tho
body of the leader of the outlaws
whom they killed nnd whose name is
unknown.

President Is Better.
Washington, Nov. 20. Although

improved by a two days rest. Presi-
dent Tnft, suffering from a cold, will
be compelled to remain Indoors for
a short time, his physicians fearing
the danger of exposure. His throat
Is better, nnd he ate heartily today.
The report that ho was threatened
with pneumonia is denied.

TOMORROW NIGHTiini",iti,,,s Fin:

WESTERN WASHINGTON BADLY

DAMAGED BY RAGING FL MIS

Seattle In Darkness and Water Supply Gone, Threat-

ening Northwest Metropolis With Famine

RAILROAD LIS SLOCKED BY SLIDES OF ROCK

Storage Water for Irrigation Projects May Have to be Re-

leased to Lessen Danger Threatening Entire Valley
Losses Will be Very Heavy.

Seattle, Xov. 20. Seattle's water North Bank to Portland, thence to
supply cut off, the municipal light Seattle. Bad rock slides occurred at
plant out of commission, railroad ser- - La Conia and Rockdale. There are
vice demoralized, bridges washed out miles of soft track and several Wash-an- d

valley towns and farms under wa- - outs. Lake Kachees waters are still
ter represent the damage done by being held,
the floods in western Washington, '
cau-e- d by the heavy rains in the low
lands and the sudden melting of six
feet of snow in the Cascade moun -
tain.. Dispatches from stations ud
in the mountains say that the rivers
are beginning to fall, but the water
continues to rise at an alarming rate
In the low lands and It U feared that
further damage will be done.

The city has a reserve supply of
100 000,000 gallons in the service res-
ervoir-. Superintendent Young of the
water department said that this
should last a week if consumers are
not wasteful.

The water swept Ndown the valley
with a rush, carrying logs and debris
before it. Fifteen miles below the
break the water rose five feet In ten
minutes.

At Kenton, a town of 2000 people,
the water swept through the streets
and citizens took to the hills. The
downtown portion of Kenton is un-
der two feet of water.

The Great Northern coast line is
blocked between Everett and Belling-fwi- m

and the overland ! tied up by
a slide 15 miles east of Index. The
Great Northern expects to get its line
open today.

The Northern Pacific's transconti- -
nental line is tied up by landslides a result of a tree jam on the Pupal-i- n

the mountains. Overland trains J lup river. Desperate efforts are be-ar- e
being routed by way of Portland ing made to clear a passage for the

and the Spokane-Portlan- d & Seattle swollen stream,
railway to Spokane is running from
12 to 24 hours late.

Tacoma, Nov. 20. Clear weather
Conditions Grow Wor-- e. i is bringing relief from the flood

Ellensburg. Wash., Nov. 20. Flood! along the I'uyallup river, which is re-
conditions are worse today. Phone j ceding as are alj other streams,
messages from Easton state the Trails are being routed via Vancou-stream- s

are rising. Four
t
bridges are ver on account of slides.

gene on the Northern Pacific, which
is detouring its trains at Pasco down I'OIUISTIIKS COMM F.XDKD
the North Bank and the Milwaukee
is detouring at Lind. then down the

TRIAL OF BEEF

PACKERS POSTPONED

Chicago. Nov. 20. United States;
i:sirici jucice uarpnter today or-

dered a continuance in the packers'
trial unti Wednesday. Tho post-
ponement was not argued.

rending the opening of the trial
the defendants were ordered held in
?3. an. I bonds each. The c ivernment
txpects that the defense will demand:
.separate trials for each defendant

o K.iief from Supreme Court.
Washington. Nov. UH. He-- f pack-

ers' lawyers failed to appear before
the United States supreme court to- -
day in nn expected attempt to avoid
going to trial in Chicago. j

As the supreme court adjourned
this afternoon for two weeks the
packers now have no opportunity to
obtain relief at this juncture of the
case.

MAID GIVES HE TO
MIIS. MOOBE S EVIDENCE!

Tied wood City. Nov. 20. When the
Moore divorce case was resumed to- -
..... t . , , . . t...it. mi.-, tii'. mcs mam, l.ena i.eu -

ram, testified and her evidence d--

not substantiate Mrs Moore's stories
for alleged beatings that Moore gave
her.

She surprised the attorneys for
Moore by rendering damaging testi-
mony against Mrs. Moore's case

Eather Murders Son.
Spokane, Nov. 30. A special to

the Spokesman-Revie- from Po-- t

Falls, Idaho, says William Odell. a
gray haired widower, 63 years old.
yesterday afternoon pumped six bul-
lets from an automatic revolver at
his son David, and Ben Stellman, a
companion, three of the bullets pierc-
ing the son's body, killing him In-

stantly, and another bullet tearing off
the thumb of Stellman.

Murderer of Daughter Surrenders.
Moab, Utah , Nov. 20. After hold-

ing the officers of Grande county at
bay for 24 hours, John E. Brown,
who early Friday morning shot his
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Dubois to death
and inflicted wounds upon her hus-
band from which he later died, sur-
rendered to the sheriff at an early
hour today.

Train Service Stopped.
Ellensburg, Wash., Nov. 20 Floods

1 the mountains have caused .bad
rock slides at Easton and La Conia.
Nc train service. Is expected for sev-
eral days between here and Seattle.

Ii. It. Tracks Gone.
Everett, Wash.. Nov. 20. Today the

Snohomish river Is still rising. The
Northern Pacific tracks between
Granite Falls and Sedro Wooley are
washed out. Snohomish was In dark-
ness last night and there is no power
today.

Yakima Valley Endangered.
Easton, AVash., Nov. 20. The en-

tire Yakima valley is' In danger of
being flooded, with losses of thous-
ands of dollars to farmers In crops.
Five hundred government men are
working desperately to save Lake
Kachess dam, impounding 210,000
acre feet of water. It is feared that
it may be necessary to release the
flood waters to save the dam.

Town Threatened.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 20. A special

dispatch from McJIillas, fourteen
miles from Tacoma, says the town Is
in danger of being badlv flooded. a

Kclief Promised.

BY HEAD OF SERVICE

Henry S. Graves Iraises Tliem and
Their Men for Work In Keeping
Down Eire Los-v- s.

Washington, Nov. 20. Henry S.
Graves, head of the United States for-
estry service, has written to district
foresters throughout the country.
commending them and their men on
their success, during the season just
closed, in keeping forest fires down
to a minimum of destruction.

While the reports showing the ex-
act lo.v's during the season are not yet
all in. the 1 is known to have been
many mcs bss than last year The
txrelient results this year, in tho opin-
ion of Mr. Graves, are due largely tithe fire f ghtlng lessons learned 'last
year

ILLNESS INVADES

McNAMARA JURY BOX

llull of Kecords. Los Angeles, Nov.
20. .v Mrange f..tality seems to dog
the MeXnmara trial. Today Tempor-
ary Juror William Nichelson was ex-
cused because lis wife has annendi- -

citis nd several tc.ntorarv and tw..
permanent jurors are either ill

of their families aro ill,
which means that some of them may

M. n . . .ji c iina.iy excuse. I atKl tile work Oil

getting a jury will be longer.
r red DeMi-ycr- , a real estate agent,

was .xamined today on u challenge
ol the defense. His views were pro-
nounced.

REPORT OP BEATHM'S OEEEIl
TO CONEESS IS DENIED

Richmond. Nov. 20. Reports that
Henry Clay Beattie, who is under sen-
tence to bo electrocuted Friday, had
offered to confess, it' granted a thir-
ty day reprieve was hotly denied by
his father today.

Governor Mann denied that Beat-ti- e

had offered to confess. He said
that it any reprieve was given which
is improbable, it would be to aid tho
ministers to save Beattle's soul. Beat-ti- e

has refused to accept religion.

Indians Shoot Up Town.
Yuma, Arizona. Nov. 20. Ono In-

dian was probably fatally wounded
ami hundreds of persons gathered
around the circus tent, narrowly es-
caped death or injury today in a re-
volver battle between peace , officers
and three Indians from tho Yuma

1
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